

































































“one ofthem"としての日本 373 
ているだけではなく，しばしば由人全体に敷桁されているのである.ま













そのオリエントは， Saidが“theOrient is an idea that has a history and a tra-
dition of thought， imagery， and vocabulary that have given it reality and pres欄









Europe's illusions about th巴FarEast are truly crude. Who would dream 
of coupling r、~ew-Englanders and Patagonians， simply because arbitrary 
custom has affixed the single name of ‘America' to th巴twowidely sepa-
rated regions which these two peoples inhabit? Yet persons not otherω 
374 言語と文化の対話
wise undiscerning continue to class， not only th巴Chinese，but ev巴nthe 
Japanese， with Arabs and Persians， on the ground that al are equally 
‘Orientals， '‘Asiatics，' though they dw巴Ithousands of miles apart in 
space， and tens of thousands of miles apart in culture. Such is the power 










a刈ls叩owell enough-一for巴V巴rηyEastern nation knows i託t一t出ha創tour Christian and 











































悪し，それに対立するものとしての「日本」をGlimpsesof Unfamiliar Japan 
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で構築していく.しかし Chamberlain が“hehad found the Land of the 
Gods， and his ‘Glimpses of the Unfamiliar Japan' glorified the Japan which 







搬笑の意味するところは，“‘Thisyou might honorably think to be an urト
happy巴vent;pray do not suff，巴rYour Sup巴riorityto feel concern about so 
inferior a matter， and pardon the necessity which causes us to outrage polite-








It is toward that infinIte calm that the aspirations of the Orient have been 
turned; and the ideal of the Supreme Self-Conqu巴stit has made its own. 
Even now， though agitated at its surface by thos巴newinftuences which 
must sooner or later move it even to its uttermost d巴pths，the Japanese 
mind retains， ascompared with the thought of the West， a wonderful 
placidity. 1 0 
Ruth BenedictのTheChrysanthemum and the Sword は，太平洋戦争末
期に書かれたものであり，アメリカのプロパガンダが色濃く反映している
ことは，本文の至る所で見られるのである.つまり，アメリカ合衆国は，





BenedictがTheChrysanthemum and the Swordの最初で西洋人の視点か
ら“TheJapanese are， tothe highest degree， both aggressive and unaggres-
sive， both militaristic and aesthetic， both insolent and polite， rigid and adapt-
able， submissive and r巴sentfulof being pushed around， loyal and treacherous， 
brave and timid， conservative and hospitable to new ways."というような全
く一貫性の見られない日本人の性格や行動を問題にし 11その矛盾に満ちた
日本人の性格の中に，あるパターンを見いだそうと試みる.しかしその過
程で， Patrick BrantlingerがRuleof Darknessにおいて詳しく分析した 12
西洋による自らの弱点や欲望のイスラム社会への転化と同種の操作を，
Benedict は行っている.1列えば，
Their [Japan's] War Services continued to get out series of war films 
which figured China' s“love" for Japan under the image of desperate 
and disordered Chinese girls who found happiness by falling in love with 
a Japanese soldier or a Japanes巴engine巴r.It was a far cry from the Nazi 
version of conquest yet it was no more successful in the long run. Th巴y



























したように.従って，“Withoutimporting geisha houses， Americans hav巴
ample social mechanisms that should be used to create and maintain trust be-
tween k巴ygroups so that， when necessary， important matters can be negotト




れは， Karel van W olferenの一見極めて鋭い分析にも影を落としている.
B本を個人の存在しない“th巴system"が支配する集団として機能的に捕え
ようとする彼の TheEnigma of Japanese Powerで，例えば，“Conceptsof 
ind巴pendent，universal truths or immutable religious b巴liefs，transcending the 
worldly reality of social dictates and the decrees of power-holders， have of 
course found their way into Japan， but they have never taken root in any sur-
viving world-view."と言う時 15科学技術と違って f独立した普遍的真理















“And he would be quite surprised to learn that you're angry with him. 
You consider him immoral. He considers you naive. Because for a 
Japanese， consistent behavior is not possible. A Japanese becomes a 
different person around people of different rank. He becomes a different 




こには， Connerが“It'sjust that Americans believe there is some core of 
individuality that doesn't change from one moment to the next. And the Japa-
nese believe context rules everything."と説明するように 17毘本人は類型
として現われ，主体，あるいはパーソナリテイをもった個人としては描か
れないのである.
それに対して， Kazuo Ishiguroの告本を扱った APale View 01 Hillsと




戦前と戦後の日本を対比的に捕えているようであるが，An Artist of the 
Floating Worldに登場する一人の女性が“‘Suichi[her husband] believes it's 
better he [his son] likes cowboys than that he idolize people like Miyamoto 
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